
BRIEF CITY NEWS

Towvaaad's for tportlm ooa.
sJtlaiora aUrar Jswalar.

Ufhtlaa; riatares Burrea-aranda- n.

eve oot Trimt n Now Beacon Praes.
Aato Tire Chain, Jaa. Morton Son Co.

Minora Made and Omaha
Glasa Con. Co., 1613 Cap. Ave. D. 1721.

To Borrow Mousy on Real Estate. Pee
J. H. Dumont & Co., Keeline bulUllns;.

Michigan Man at Luncheon The
monthly luncheon of University of Mlehi-ea-n

men will be today at 12 o'clock at
the University club. ,

"Today's Morla rrorram" classified
action today. It appear! In Tha B e

VXCLUaiVKLr. Find out vhat the va-rtu-

moving- - ilctura tn.atera offer.
Two Ola of Scarlet rarer The follow.

Inn scarlet fever deaths have bein re-

ported: -- arl A. Melnlg. S. 3Sth and Bln-nc-

Jesse P. Heller, 3T. 3009 South Twenty-fo-

urth street.
Marshal riynn Batnraa Thomas J.

Flynn, United States marshal, haa re-
turned from Spokane, Wash., where ha
went to take a federal prisoner. He vis-
ited some other far western cities on the
trip.

Wabash Hakes a Seoord Thursday
afternoon a special train of automobiles
consigned from the Studebaker plant to
the Omaha branch, left Detroit over the
V abash. Sunday the train arrived at
the Omaha depot. Wabash freight

declare this is a record run
the two terminals.

McYana features E. J. McVann, maa-ag- er

.of the traffic bureau of the Com-
mercial club, has returned from Washing-
ton, where he spent a number of weeks
propsrlng a rate case to go before the
Interstate Commerce commission In the
Interest of thirteen coal companies of
Virginia and West Virginia that have re-
tained him in their rate fight. The ease
has not yet been set for hearing, but a
definite date will probably be fixed soon.

Uncle Sam Inspects
All the Locomotives
and Condemns Some

Po you know that the United States
government Inspects the locomotives , of
all tho railroads In the country?

Uncle Sam has been doing that now
for over four years and ha has made a
good job of It, for the number of per-
sons killed and Injured by the failure
of locomotive boilers or their appurten-
ances to work properly haa decreased
from 91 killed and 1,006 Injured in 1912 to
only IS killed and 467 Injured In 1915.

Two of the fifty locomotive Inspectors
employed by the government throughout
the country have their offices in Omaha.
They are J. P. Kane and John Welsh.

"There are about 4,000 locomotives In
our district, comprising Nebraska and
Iowa," said Mr. Kane. "The railroads
are required to send In reports periodic-
ally on all locomotives. And the in-
spectors are apt to drop In anywhere at
any time, like a bank examiner, and sea
that the condition of a locomotive la up
to the report made on It."

The department sends Inspectors to In-

vestigate the cause of all accidents to
locomotive boilers and by this system
and scientific study many of the old
causes of explosions and other accidents
are being eliminated.

The number of locomotives inspected
throughout the country in 1915 was 73,443,

if which 32,866 were found defective and
of the latter number 3,027 were ordered

, out of service. The percentage of loco-
motives found defective has decreased
steadily from 66 per cent in 1913 to only
44 per cent In 1915.

Week of Wonderful
Windows in Omaha,

Starting March 30
"Week of Wonderful Windows" a fine

slogan tha,t.
It Is the name adopted by the Retail

Publicity Buyers' club, recently formed
in Omaha, to designate the week begin-
ning with March 30, when all retail win-
dows in the city are to receive especially
artistic decoration.

The club is making this campaign as
a part of Its general movement seeking
to bring Omaha still more before the
pt;blie as the great retail center, where
shoppers may come at any time and i?t
what they want.

A special committee of tha club has
been 'appointed on general publicity lead-i- n

V i p to the "Week of Wonderful Win-
dows." The committed ronslsta of Harold
Thompson, V. E. Leppke, H. E. Ryan,
H. Holland, P. A. Stevens, Charles
Koethcn and W. S. Stryker.

('. 1.. Vance Is president of the new
retail Publicity Buyers club, and J. W.
Metcalfe is secretary. The club meets
twice a month, the first and third

Lad Swaps Marbles
for Stolen Shotgun

Juvenile Officer Ous Miller and his
force are trying to untangle a deal of
juvenile hlsh finance. You can help If
you happen to be minus a nearly new
ijingle-tarr- ahotgur.

Tliiiteen-year-ol- d Georgle Handschuh
of S102 Laurel avenue came home the
tther day toting th weapon.

Hii father was ho --rifled.
"Where'd you get that?" he demanded.
Georgle explained that he traded ten

"glassies.' four agates and twenty
chalkles'" to a coi pie of boys who had

the gun. He dlrin': know the boys.
Mr. Handschuh timed the gin ovtr to

Miller, being sure it was stolen some-

where.
"I want my mlgs beck," Georgle wallet

WHEAT PRICES HERE DROP
IN SYMPATHY WITH OTHERS

Keeping In line with the markets else-
where, wheat prices on the Omaha Grain
exchange went off 1 to 3 cents, the sales
being made at 86V to 98 cents per busheL
Corn was a half' cent up to 1H cents
down, selling all tha way between 64

and 67 cents per bushel. Oats were un-
changed from Saturday and aold at 36

to 4i centa per buahel.
Receipts for the day were: Wheat, 104;

corn. 181; oats, seventeen carloads.
Stocks' la storage show an increase of

mora than 1,000,000 bushels of wheat and
mora than 1.600,(100 bushels decrease in
?orn, as compared with tha corresponding
date of one year ago.

Colds Nae4 Attcatloa.
Your cold needs Dr. Bell's

It cuts phlegm, kills germs, stops
the cough. Only iic. All ding gists.

OMAHA BANKS SHOW

ENORMOUS GAINS

Seventeen Million Increase in De-

posits Over Last Year Showi
City's Marvelous Prosperity.

MONEY LOANED OUT TO WORK

Three national banks in Omaha at
the present time each have greater
d posits than any previous record of
the highest. This was shown by the
statement issued In response to the
call of the comptroller of currency
for a statement of conditions for the
close of business March 7. The three
banks which beat all previous rec-
ords are the Omaha National, First
National and the United States Na
tional.

The aggregate deposits In the
banks in Omaha Increased over
$17,000,000 in the last year, aa
shown by a. comparison of the pres-
ent statement with that of March 4,
1916.

They Increased $13.5n.000 over the ag-
gregate deposits at the last general call
less than two months and a half ago.

Tha loans Increased nearly IU.000,000 In
the year.

They Increased over 38.000.000 In the lit-- !
tie over two months since tha last call.

Reasow for tho Gala.
Bankers attribute the great Increase to

several causes, in the first place they
call attention to the fact that deposits
are apt to show a high level in the early
part of March, as money la pouring In
to take care of the mortgages that are be-
ing taken up throughout the state on
farms. March 1 is settlement time In all
matters relating to transfer of farms,
either rentals or purchases, and mort-
gages.

Nevertheless the statements enow a
substantial Increase over the March state-me- n

of a year ago, and there is no rea-
son why the "March rise," as bankers
call It, should not have shown its effect
then in a proportion equal to that at
present shown.

Peeking about for other causes then.
bankers say that money haa been flow-
ing In In great volumea on account of
the marketing of the great cropa of the
last summer, particularly the wheat and
what is marketable of tha corn crop,
which is bringing a good price. Also
they direct attention to tha fact that live
stock Is bringing a good price and that
record recelpta of live stock are being
reported constantly at tha stock yards,
where hogs sre now nearing the nt

mark.
The heavy loans shown by the state-

ments la said to Indicate that the bank-
ers expect tha deposits to remain high
for sometime.

Following are the figures:

Omaha National.
First National...

Deposits.
Moh. 4.MB. Mch. 7.'1.
..$11. 969,652

lil,BN,64 15,61 1.R27
U. 8. National 11 StiO H4
Merchants' National... S.TM.HIS
Stock Yards National. 6.619.80
Nebraska National.... 2,269,63
Live Stock National... 2.1)04,44
Packers' National 1,047.216
Corn Exchange Nat... 1,824.163

Bank of Omaha l.lM.tXM
State Bank.. 42J.227

So.. Omaha Sav. Bank.....
Totals...

Omaha National
V. 8. National..

tlft.Oft3.7rtO

Security

I61,707,0t7 l78.S7S.96o

Deposits.
Pee. Mch. 7,'1,

.I13.312.6S4 116,09,11,760

lfi,l,620First National 12,116,62
Merchants' National.. 7.780,2H
Stock Yards National. .1H3,2
Live Stock National... 2,718,940
Nebraska National.... 2,287.776
State Bank of Omaha. 3.035.410
Packers' National 2,086,848
Corn Exchange Nat... 1,880.974
Security State Bank.. 473,746
So. Omaha Sav. Bank 297,000

2.419.90

8.948,782

8,031,
3,0,228

2.206,611

t66.S88.138 t7S.876.9G6
Loaai,

PC- - SV6. Mch. ,'1.Omaha National 468.295 9.007,OPS
National ,524.27 10,653,610

First National 8,698.304 10.372.050
Merchants National 6,798,148 07J218
Stock Yards National..
State Bank Omaha..
L.lve Stock National... 1,919,614 2,!jH0
Nebraska National 1,851 658
Packera National 1.468,671 1.60ft 2."7
Corn Exchange 1.682.481 1,M7,14Security State Bank... 427,662

Omaha Savings.. 313,000 30s'o68

Totals.

Omaha National
First National .......
U. S. National
Merchants National
Stock Yards National
Nebraska National
IJve Stock National.
Packers National
Corn Exchange Nat.

8,948.782
7,308,R7

S,ti31,)7

2.105.511
3. 207 .Of

Sl.'IS.

lS,M.m

0711

7
I 9, $

TT. 8.

252 2f
of 2 124 4s

....

502 079

.

....

t4S.19,6M S61.S16.334
Vmmmu.

Mch. 4V1R Mch. 7,'1.
6.850,150 9.007.0M3
8.297,679 10.872.050
8.285.974
4.789.057
4,290.691
1.346.811
1,200.148
1.440,556
1.469,189

State Bank of Omaha..
Security Btata Bank... 2S,26
South Omaha Savings

Totals...

16.661,620

a

16.511,827

7,398,676

J.207,063
' 2,419.6!)

694.398
279.424

Totala

... 6
B.l.-,.77- 8 6
2,2..2

J,6,306

Nat....
South

I f

1.124.213

10.553. 810
8.078.218
6.22,2A9
1.651,568
2.238.590
1.666,257
1,667.104
2.124.458

602,079
308.008

S40.S87.13t S51.315.334

No Longer Does Car
Shortage Bother

Local Railroads
The freight car chortsge that has

maintained on the western roads for sev-
eral months has automatically solved
itslf and all the lines operating In and
out of Omaha again have plenty of
grain-carryi- cars.

The solution of the freight car ahortage
has been brought about by tha return
of spring, bad roads In the country and
the gradual decline In prices during the
last month.

Word reaches headquarters of the rail-
roads that out in tha country farmers
have almost ceased marketing grain and
that the recelpta promise to continue
falling off for several weeks to come. As
a result, it Is expected that stocks In
storage in elevators, in the event tha
embargo on shipments from Atlantic
ports Is raised, will be almost entirely
cleaned out before tho movement to mar-
ket again (eta In.

At all gulf ports, it is asserted, the
embargo has been raised and that cargoea
have again commenced to move to
Europe. The same is expected to occur
shortly with referenoa to tha Atlantic
coast ports.

Tribal a Womaa.
When tha Uuiitsnla went down to its

watery grave, taking on of our promi-
nent writers and his wife, leading papers
published a remarkable literary trlb-it- t

previously paid by the husband to the
wife. This was because sho had been
auch a helpmate to him In carrying cut
hia Ideals. Thousands of women have the
ambition to be such helpmaUs to their
husbands, but Uck the l eccssary heal'.'i
Every such woman should remember thvt
Lyd'a E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compcunj
U tUe oue remeoy which will restore
health and strength, the unrivalled medi-
cine fo;- - woman's ailmeuts.

THE I;KK: OMAHA, TUESDAY. MAKCH 14, 191.

On the Border

LIGHT PROBLEM IS

BEFORE; COUNCIL

Commissioner Want Light Com-

pany to Make Another Proposi-
tion for Current.

WANT PLANS FOR NEW PLANT

After further discussion of the
e.eotrlc light situation, the city coun-

cil committee of the whole decided
to give the Omaha Electric Light
and Power company an opportunity
to submit another proposition and at
the same time the city will secure an
estimate of the cost of a municipal
electric light and power plant.

The . city 1 commissioners would
favor a proposal that the light com
pany Install the new street lighting
equipment and furnish the current,
subject to the purchase of the plant
at any time t" e city might decide,

The company wants a f ve-ye- ar con
tract.

It was the sense of tha committee of
the whole that sn electrical engineer ahall
furnish the. city plans and specifications
for a municipal light plant, for which a
bond Issue may be submitted next fall
at the general election. It is estimated
that such a plant will coat approximately
$1,600,000.

Representatives of the Federated Im
provement Clubs. United Improvement
Clubs, Northwest Federation of Improve-
ment Clubs and other organisations ap-
peared before the committee to protest
against the city entering Into a contract
with the light company. If such contract
would in any way Jeopardlnae the rights
of tha city to proceed this year with the
building of a municipal plant or the i
quisltion of the present plant.

' Kagrel Farori a Vote.
"I believe it would bo well to Investi

gate the cost of a municipal plant and
submit bonds this fall. Let tho people
vote on this matter. It will not be settled
until a bond Issue haa been submitted."
sated Commissioner Kugel.

Commissioner Jardino said: "I contend
It would be well to determine whether
the company would install tha proposed
new equipment with a stipulation that
tha city may buy tha plant at the end
of an agreed period, aay three or five
years. We need mors lights now and tho
need of mora street lights st this time s
Independent of the other proposition of
a municipal plant. I think It would be
possible to secure these additional lights
at this time and also conserve all rights
of the city. There is no harm finding out.
If the light company will not make any
such arrangements then we can proceed
In another manner. We know we can get
twice as many lights of the new type for
the aame money wa aro now paying."

Mayor Dahlman favored tho Jardlna

ITCHING ON SCALP

Hi CIE OUT

Had to Lie Awake and Scrato
Scalp. Hair Became Very Life-

less and Broke Off Terribly.

HEALED BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

. "My daughter had aa Itching on her
scalp and upon It was soma sort of ptmplas.
8he complained of having to II awake and

scratch her scalp and her hair
cam out gradually till finally
aha had hardly aay. It
became very lifeless and split
at the sods till It just broke off
terribly.

"The trouble lasted several
months and she tried all kinds
of shampoos and soar but all

failed. Than eh got Outacora soap and
Ointment. Sh would wash bar hair with
the CuUcura Roap and after M had dried
aba used th Ointment, In a hv days ah
felt batter, and la a short Mm sh was
entirely healed." (Signed) Mrs. Ida Irvtn.
N. Stat Rd., Westarrula, Ohio. July 23, '14

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-- p. Skin Book on request. ss

post-car-d "Culiciira. Dept. T, Ba.
tan.' EM thruuehout tUo corl.'- -

aw. u

plan. Corporation Counsel Lambert ad-
vised commissioners that the city cannot
vote bonds Just for street light equip-
ment independent of a plant.

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO HAVE
SPRING FELLOWSHIP DINNER
The spring good fellowship dinner of

tho Commercial club is to be held the
evening of March 23.

WHY HAIR FALLS OUT

Dandruff causes a feverish Irritation of
the scalp, the hair roots shrink, loosen
and then the hair comes out fast. To stop
falling hair st once and rid the scalp of
every particle of dandruff, get a nt

bottle of Danderina at any drug atore,
pour a little In your hand and rub well
into tha scalp. After a few applications
all dandruff disappears and tha hair stops
coming out Advertisement.

Your Sick Child
Is Constipated
Look at Tongue

Hulry, Motherl Remove poi-

sons from little stomach,
liver, bowels.

Give 'California Syrup of
Figs" if cross, bilious or

feverish.

No matter what alls your child, a gen-
tle, thorough laxatlv should always be
th first treatment given.
If your little on Is half

alck, tan't resting, eating and acting nat
urallylook. Mother! see If tongue is
coated. This Is a sure stgn that It's little
stomach, liver and bowels ar clogged
with wast. When cross. Irritable, fev-erls- h.

stomach sour, breath bad or haa
stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea, sore throat,
full of cold, give a teaspoonful of "Cal
ifornia Syrup of Figs," and In a few
hours all th constipated poison, undi
gested food and sour bile gently moves
out of Its lltti, bowels without griping,
and you have a wall, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after aivlne-- this
harmless "fruit laxstlve." becaua It
never falls to cleanse the little one's liver
and bowels and sweeten th stomach and
thay dearly lev its pleasant taste. Full
dlreotlone for babies, children of all agea
and for grown-up- s printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig svruDs. Ask
your druggist for a nt bottle of "Cal-
ifornia Syrup of Figs;" then see that It
Is mad by th "California. Fi Sv,,n
Company."

DandrufTy Heads
Become Hairless

If you want plenty of thick. h.utif.,i
glossy, silky hair, do by all mean. ...
rid of dandruff, for It will starve your
hair and ruin It If you don't.

It doesn t do much good to try to brushor wash It out. The only sure way toget rid of dandruff la to dissolve It. thenyou destroy It entirely. To-d- this ...
about four ounces of orrlinarv
arvon; apply it at night when retiring;
us enough to moisten the scalp and rub
It In gently with the finger tips.

By morning most, if not all. of vnur
dandruff will be gone, and thrre or fourmore applications will comnMdv riu.nlv.
and entirely deatroy every single sign!

nu iriii or 11,

You will find, too, that all Itchlnr sn
digging of the scalp all) stop, and your
hair will look and feel a himdr.rt im..
better. You can get liquid arvon at anv I' Iorug atore. It is Inexpensive and four
ouncea is ail you will need, no matter
how much . dandruff you hav. Thla
simple remedy never fails.-Adver- tlse-

ment.

What to Do for Eczema

Oreasy salves and ointments sho'ild not
be applied if good clear skin is wanted.
l"rom any druggist for 16c or 11.00 for
extra large slxe. get a bottle of imo.
When applied as directed, it effectively
removes ectema, quickly stops Itching,
and hesls skin troubles, also sores, burns.

otr.ds or chafing. It penetrates.
cleanses and soothes, Zemo Is dependable
mi Inexpensive. Try It, aa w believe
loihlng you have eer used Is aa effective
uid satisfying.

Zciuo, Citvluud.

All
His

Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturdays Till 9 P. M.

o rgess-Nash- - Company:
Mnlny, Marrh IS, illliiT

CVK R YB ODY STORE
HTOUK NKWfTfrm TI KSDAY.

This Is "Baby Week"
Omaha is Paying Homage to

Highness--"TH- E BABY"
TAnY WEEK"' Is nlng observed In Omaha nnd In connection with- tho Unby k Program at the Court House each day this wer.

Burjtesa-Nas- h Unby Cornrr ban arranged for a scries of instructive
lectures by prominent Omaha specialists.

Tickets may be nei'tired free rtf charge at tho Daby Corner Second
Floor, or at the Bovd Theater box office.

BOYD'S THEATER, Daily 11 A. M.
PIUKillAM

TI I SOAY, MAKCH HTII
Practical Hints for the Care of Infanta Dr. J. C. Iwerscn

Wr.lNKRlAY, MAKCH l.VTH
Vhat Wrj Can Do to Prevent Illness in Children. . .

Foods and

BABY CORNER ANNOUNCES
for this week display of Baby Apparel ami act'esxorios, complete Layettes, fine
hand made and machine made dresses and slips, short dresses, coats, petticoats, etc.

Bargees-IUs- h Company.

To Be Smart-Spr- ing Hats
Need Not Cost Over $10.00

value,

Proper Infants

clever style pointsT'HK moro expensive
hats have been reproduced
in these hat3 all their at-

tractiveness is retained,
though the price is but a
fraction of the price on the
original.

The new large lisere sail-

ors, faced with best quality
silks, with moire and gros

grain ribbons smartly perked as style touches are among
those displayed with scores of others equally attractive.

BarfeesJfash Co. teeoad floor.

BTO(GEg-NASff- lI BASEMENT STOIE
Mattresses 33'3 Per Under Market Prices
AND when we aay under market prices you may be sure It Is a

as mattresses have been steadily Increas-
ing in value. Every m aureus In the assortment haa been se-

lected with tha rlew to giving you lasting satisfaction.
$1100 West Farnam Mattresses,

Full and three-quart- er bed else West Farnam mattresses. Cov
ered with the finest quality of satin art ticking, built-u- p layers
or the best quality felt to be had; full
weight; four row Imperial edge. With ordinary
use these mattresses will last a life time. $14.00
Is the present market sale price.

$10.00 Felt Mattress, at $7.50
Dlxey Belle mattresses, double and three-quart- er

bed size, rolled edge, round corners, filled with lay-
ers of cotton felt, covered with heavy twill art tin.
$10 Is present market value, sale price, 87.50.

$8.00 Combination Mattress, at $5.98
Royal mattresses, douWe and threo-quart- er

bed slxe, will stand up find give satisfaction,
covered with fancy ticking. $8.00 is the pres-
ent market value, tale price, 85.08.

$7.00 Combination at $4.98
Full and three-quart- er bed site, rolled edge, best

workmanship. Covered with grade art denim.
$7 is the present market value, tale price, 84.08.

Borreas-sTM- si

mM..l.aza5Burges3-Nas- h Co. Everybody

The Fuk

$9.90

$9.90

llllHiiili).l!liilpil'i;iiiiim

Li!i UJIKallllipi 11
Get Most For Money

When good
good service,

Branchesservice
brings uttermost investment.

Non-Ski- d

standard
Compare

Siao Casing TuW

3 x30 . . . 2.G0
3Jx30 . . 13.40 - . 2.95
4 x33 . . 22.00 . . 4.25

. . 31.20 . . 5.55
4Jx36 , . , , 5jo

x37 . . . . 6.90
Fuk Tires For Sale By All

Rubber Company
IN.Y.

General Officei: FaJU, Mai.

2403 5t
Brand More Than 100 Cltici

M IWESTMECT
i

EVERYWHERE.

Dr. F
THl'llSUAY, MAKCH

for Children

the

IATII

rtintie 1:1;

8. C'arko

.Dr. Jonee

THE
a

saving,

Newell

Patrick's Day
of Novelties

COMPLETE
of novelties

the St. or
A partial list:

Shamrocks, lc.
flower poti, 5c.

Oreen pig. 13c
Harps boxes, 15c.
Pat's dinner palls, 15c. -

Pat's hat nut boxes. and 25c.
just tha ttalnt; for

clever party favor, they are "a
wearing the green," SOc, 60c,
75c and 98c each.

Irish potatoes, 5c and 7c.
Nut cups, tally cards,

cards, etc.
Barges CoMala oo.

at Cent Today's

Combination

twill

good

for

$5.50 Favorite Mattress, $3.95
Double and three-quart- er bed sice, intertilling of

!ayera of cotton top and bottom.
$5.50 Couch at $3.98

The right site for steer couches, fancy art denim
covering, good grade new cotton filling, two-Inc- h

border. $5.60 is the present market value,
salt price.

$4.00 at $2.95
'The original couch pad, standard else. $4.00 i

the present market value, sale price,
Quilted Mattress Protectors, $1.50

Materials are washable, all sites for single, three-quarte- r,

double or twin beds, site 4 8x76. Eaca.
fill Kn

Co. iMtaiBL I .

b Storo16th and Harney Sts.ssasas1

jaw

;

Your !
you buy Fisk you get a tire

plus treatment, and free in
more than 1 00 Fisk that

the to your tire
Fisk Prices are still lower than the
plain treads of many other makes.

Price$

10.40

4x35
31.55

5 37.30
Dealers

The Fisk
Ckicope

Omaha Branch Farnam

in

SOLD

loii(rl

St.
Line

A assort-men- t

Patrick dinner
party.

Shamrocks in

on

5c
Kewplei,

of

placa

Fully

Mattress,

excelsior, on

Pads,

of

83.08.
Couch Pads,

82.05.

A
mmwwww

1 8 7 7 . KflEK
WRITE TOM. C. JARVIS. Council Bluffs, Iowa.


